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Irish people when the sword failed to do its work. Is the British Govern
ment a paternal despotism?' Could it have prevented the Irish fronE
turning away froim the more laborieus kinds of husbandry te cultivate î
tuber which, thougli raised with littie trouble, is liable te disease? CouId
it have prevented, or can it prevent, the Irishi peasant from marrying beforE
lie is twenty and having, a family whicli his littie holding cannet possibly
maintain I Is it more te blame fer the redundancy of population and thE
consequent pressure on subsistence in the case of Ireland than the Canadian
Government is in the case of Quebec, which is always overflowing, and if

it were, like Ireland, an island distant fromn receptacles of emigration,
would become the scene of similar overcrowding and distress. Both in

Ireland and in Quebec the Churcli, for reasons of lier ewn, encourages early

and, in an economical point of view, improvident marriagos, the inovitable re-

suits of which, especially on a poor soul, are ever-population and dearth. Those

who lay everything that is amiss in Ireland te the charge of the Britishi

Govornment, forget that in matters most essential te the formation net only

of his character but of lis industrial habits, the Irish peasant is under the

gevernmont of the priest. If miorality or sound policy requires Great

Britain te part wjth Ireland, in heavon's name let the thing be donce; but

let net this great question, on the right decision of which depends the

happiness of hoth nations alike, bo decided by the wretdhed exigencies of

faction or by the malignant fictions of demagogues on the stump.

"A VETERAN Orungeman " who replies te us in the Sentinel is a littie
fergetful of good manners, but hie does us the service of distinctly conflrm-

ing our main position. He lays it down oxpressly that a true Canadian

Orangeman must be a Consorvative. In other words Orangeism lias

become a donkey-engine of Toryism. It goes te the poils hand in hand

With the religious power against whidli William of Orange fouglit, in order

to keepa' Tory Governmont in place. "lA Veteran Orangeman " thinks it

higli presumption on the part of the uninitiated to write upon a subjeet

Connected with the mysteries of the Orange Constitution. But Oraiigeism

bias a history as well as a Constitution, and -the readers of that history

lnay be permitted te say that it was net in defonce of Toryism that the

founders of Orangeism conquered at Newton Butler and closed the gatos

of Derry. Their caluse in these days was that ef Pretestantism and Liberty;

and if the Order will be true te that cause it may yet have a glorieus part

to Play. But te wear the..Uvery ef a political faotion and gather up the

Crumabs of patronage whicli fail undor the party table is not a glorieus

part. To prove that Orangoism is conflned te British Territory, and that

any one Who setties in the United States ceases te be a worthy member o!

the Order, "lA Vetoran Orangeman " quotes from the Constitution.

B'ut what dees the Constitution say i The Association is general, net

Con1flned te any particular place, person or nation, but extends itself

wlierever a loyal Protestant Briton is te ho found te the romotest corner

Of the globe, for the estahlishnicnt of the Protestant faith and British

liberty te the remotest ages o! posterity." The writor of this may not

have centemplated Lodges in the United States, but the spirit o! the

Passage is sue in faveur of extension. In tîue samne way when it is said

that the liglit o! Orangeism is to be poured net on cino part only of the

ample circumference of the Britishi Dominions, but simultaneously on every

Portion, we should say that the expression "4British Dominions " was used

--'-.8ively, net exclusivoly ; meaning that Orangeism was te sproad over

the whole o! the British Dominions, net that it was te spread ne further.

It - vrcetitattecmpienship of Protestantism and Liberty by

Williamn of Orange knew ne such geogyraphical limitation. The dialike

*Which ", A Veteran Orangoman " evidently feels for the Whig friends o!

William dees net appoar te be qualified by any strong affection fer the

hý1e woul himself ; and it nmay safly be said that if William were here

feWO ldot be found marchîng te the poils with the Frenchi Catholica o!
QUebec. If an Ilaltar " is essential as well as a throne it is difflcult te see

bOw Orangeisin can flnd a home in Canada, where ne altar is recegnized

8'7a'e the State Church lias ceased te exist. A proclamation that every

Grneni is bound by his oath te be a Conservative seeuuls at ahl events

VltlerY Politic, since hie who avows hinseif a political bendsmafl can

e terms for bis suppourt.

.A& CO)NSTITUTIONAL King, wlio reigns but dees net governy is the device

*adopted bY mest European nations fer the purpose of smootbing the great

Political transition and making thc Monarchical system slide easilY inte the

býe1ocratic. But te play the part of a Censtitutienal King a special tom-

Peraraent is requirci. Aîîy ambition or mucli intellect is fatal. The First

78:"aParte blultly declined te be a porker fattened on five millions o! francs a

Yath Charles X. totally faiied in the part, and Louis Philippe, in spite of
%lteadvantages of lus revolutionary training, îuever thoroughly succeeded.
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.- Even William IV. o! England, theugh finely formed by Nature fer
1nonentity, cemmitted an act of personal government by turning eut a

Whig Ministry when it had a majerity in Parliament. A woman dees
best; all that she covets as a mile is a voice in appointments, that she may
make lier soldier-boy Commander-mn-Chief wlion lie is net fit te command
a regimont. The King of Denmark is evidently unablo te enter inte the
part at aIl: hie wants net eniy te reigu but te govern and even te levy

Ltaxes by Royal decree. The censoquence is that lie lias coîne very near te
losing his crewn, and lias been saved, it appears, only by the suicidal
violence of the extrome opposition, and tlie act of a political maniac, wlie
lias caused a reaction by attempting te murder the Prime Minister. It is'
reassuring te see that murder is still somowhat at a discount. Donmark is
in a constant state of pelitical turmoil, the source of wbidh, as well ai fo
the prevalence of crime in the kingdom, is te a great extent economnical
distress. The !act is that the country is the seaboard o! Gormany, cut off
cemmercially as well as politically frein the rnainland and starved by its
isolation. Wliat it really wants is union with tlie Germanic beague,
which would give it commercial presperity witbeut extinguishing its self-
government. To this the commercial classes are probably net averse, wliile
by the Royal family the cliange, with the peaco and security which it would
bring tbem, would mest likeiy bo wolcemed. But the small landowners,
wlio form the bulk o! the electers, appear te be strengly anti-German.
Some day Denmark will ho drawn-as slie was very near being drawn in
l872-into a quarrel as tlie dwarf ally o! France or seme etber.great enemy
of Germany, and thon the end will cerne.

IT seems that the Metliodist Cburch beth in England and Canada is
determined te identify itself with Mr. Stoad and the rovelatiens of the
Pail Mail Gazette. That whicli mainly gives the revelatiens their vogue,
and makres thein fruitful of capital te the social demagogue, is the class
feeling te whicb they appeal, as alleged disclesures of the vices of the midi

and te pander te sucli a feeling can hardly be called Christian work.
There are evil mon in ail classes, and wealtb affords special facihities for the
gratification of lust ; but the notion tliat the coumageous hand of tlie editor
of the Pall Mail Gazette bas lifted a veil which cevers the boundless
debaucherios o! a whole section o! the cemmunity, weicome as it may be te
social malignity, iý se far utterly unsupported by thc facts. Mr. Stead
lias tlireatened. disclosures involving a number of mon of wealtli and rank ;
but lie lias net yet ventured te makre good his tlireat, and ail that we
know is that lie found it necessary te boIster up lis general indictmnent
by manufacturing ovidence in a way Whidli brouglit him within the peril
o! the criminal law. The lieuse o! Lords is the special organ e! wealth
and rank ; yet the lieuse ef Lords, instead o! seeking te stifle inquiry,
voluntarily instituted it, and passed a bill for the amendment o! the law,
the course o! whicb, like these of a hunclred ether buis, was arrested in the
Huse o! Commons by the blookade o! Obstruction. That there was a
desire in higli quarters te shield aristocratic crime is an allegation of whidh
ne sert o! preof Itas yot boen offered. The lives o! the British gentry may
net ho very useful nor thieir tastes very reflned; but, as a rule, the class
is rather remarkably froe f rom flltliy vices. Manly sports and exorcises
seem te act as physical antidotes te lust; and in rural England, thougli
the eppertunities o! the young squires niay ho supposed te ho groat, cases

of seduction are extremely rare. We have already cited the testimony of
Mrs. Jeune, who reports, as the resuit o! a most extensive experience

among fallen women, that in the vast majerity o! cases the seducers belong
te the samne class with the victims. Ministers o! religion, sometimes fal;
and if in every case suspicion were allowed te run riet, we migit. become

sceptical as te the genuinoness even o! clerical virtue. That concealment o!
crime is criminal we are ail agreed in thinking, theugli seme o! us may

doubt the wholesomeness o! gross pictures o! brothel life and practices as

mental food for beys and girls. But we are all, it is te ho hoped, equally

agreed in thinking that whon hideous charges are brougbt oitlier against

individuals or against classes commen merality enjoins the. mest camoful

precisien of statement and the mest rigerous adherence te proved facts..
Vague imputations, sinister whisperings and half-veiled libel are things

which evemy Christian Church as well as every healthy conscience must

condemn. The mnagistrate who committed Mr. Stead for abduction and

criminal assault is deneunced as a ministor o! iniquity because lie refifed

te admit the plea o! motive. Motives may ho pleaded to*Heaverý: before

a human tribunal mon must prove the legality o! their actions. Ne regu-

bar reader of the Pail Hall Gazette can have doubted that sensationalism

was its game ; nor can any construction but ene le put upon tlie exultation

with which the editor blazoned the immense circulation o! bis scandais and

tbe translation o! tliem inte the language o! countries in whiýh, as the evil

is net alieged te exist, they can serve ne purpose btut the gratification o! a


